
. MfliGflMATED SCALE
M»y Hereafter Be Settled Wit

Muob Moro Ease.

PROGRAMME TO BE SUBM1TTE
To the Comlug Convention of tli
Association ContalnM ProposUioi
for Radical Gbaugo*.'The Trudi
Dividod Into 'i'liroo Divisions, liuc
Division to BeUlo Its Own tioalu <

Wugos-VThc Object to Facllttui
Bottlemontw and Ulvldo llospous
biUiy.Other Proposition*.

PiTTSDuaou, Pa., May 24..The prgrammeto toe submitted to the fort)
coming convention of the Amalgamate
Association, which will begin it* hh

lou next Tuesday woek, coutains ion
fc propoaitionH for chunges from tho u

P customed proceeduro (or the settlomoi
of the yearly scales that, whilo rndic
in thomjoives, are calculated to reudi
tliH settlements easior of accomplifll
mout than under tho old plan. Thoi

1 is provision for a general confereiu
\ committoe of thirty-one member
| which is to be divided into three divi
] ions, each division to confer with an

settle tho scnlo for the particular trac
it repreneuts with committees of mani

/ facturere, without roferonco to th
other divisions.
The first division will consist of nin

members trom tho boiling dopartmen
which will include boiling, scrappinnnd busholing, muck mill und knol
bling. This division alono is to conft
with the manufacturers in a uotilomor.
of the ratos for tho trado. Tho eocon
division is to consist of eleven mon
hers from bar, uuido, plate, structun
uuu joooing uiiiiH womng mi pipe irot
who ia to confer and settlo for thot
trades. The third diviflion ia to coush
of nino members frciu tho shoot, ti
und block platu und jobbing milhi, am
like tho others, ia to settlo its ow
scale. Tho Dresidont and secretary
the national lodge nro the atandin
members of oach committee.

If any or all of tho divisions in cor
foronco with the manufacturers ahoul
arrive at a deadlock on some questio
in thescalo, the point in diaputo ia t
be submitted to the sub-lodgea for thei
voto ua to whether tho point nndor dii
agreement shall be insisted upon or no
To insist upon any such point it wi
requiroa two-thirds voto of all th
members of tho organization voting. I
tho meantime, however, the trades rej
reaented in any division whoso con
raitteo may have been ublo to oll'ect
iiottlumout for that division with th
omployow may continue at work pom
ing tho vote, but if the voto should I
favorablo to insisting upon tho demand
tho trades that had resumed will be ri
quired to cease work until a scttlemer
is reached.
As tho propositions are made by th

national officers and have been prc'sua
ably endorsed bv tho advisory board,
!nny bo aaaumod they will bo ailopto| by tho convention.
Tho splitting up of tho conoral con

mittee into three bodios will probabl
fneilitnln tlm untllmrinnt. nnrl tho an)
mission of points in dispute boUvco
the two aides to tbeaubdodgoa for thei
dictum will romovo the weight of r<
sponsibility from tbo committees an
materially shorten the discuauion i
conforouco.
Othor propositions to bo laid bofor

tho convention call for tho rostoratioi
of tho 10 per cont taken oil tho flnisl:
era last year, and tho restoration of th
50 conta taken olf tho price for workin
1 j-inch billots on tho guido mill. Ther
are half a dozen lodged which declar
in favor of theao restorations. Tho 51
cont matter i* an important one, a
fully one-balf of tho guido mi
orders aro worked from those bi
lota. There aro also proposition
for n continuanco of tbo So.G
rato for boiling. It ia stated, howovoi
that tho puddlcrs generally regard th
reduction oi tho prico this year as ii
ovitablo, and thoy aro eaid to be preparing to boo it reduced to $5. In vjlm
of tho admittedly hard character of th
work it is probable tho manufacturer
will accept a llfty cont reduction an
that $5 will bo tho rato for tho now yoaiIt ia thought tho changes in th
method of nrocoduro will nullify an
oxcubo for disagreement such as led t
the cossioQ of tho finishers last year.

I GUAM) THOTTIXO OIHCIIIT.
««U|«UI

taut llr.iolutimi* Adapted.
IIociimthu, N. Y., May 24..Th

stewards of tho Grand Trotting Circui
mot horo to-day und arranged tho pro
gram for tho sumtnor meetings thus:

Pittaburgh, July 10-14; botroit, Jul
17-21; Cleveland, July 24-20; Buflah
August 22-25; Hartford, August '2ft t
Hopember 1; Now York, Soptomber -l-ll
l'hila'Jclj hia, .September 11-16.
Tho following roiolution which In r

great interest to horaomen was adopted
"Jtfwhdl, Thai tho mootingH of th

rlrcuit be trotted undor tho rules of th
National Trotting Association m the
stand to-day, unless specified to th
contrary by any innmbor.

That tho grand circuit or
poso tho propOHod change in tho proi
ont distance rule an inimical to th
ruling sport, an unjust hardship t
patrons of tho turf who pay ontranc
money, detrimental to tho businosa c
tho association, productive of tamorai
ing, thorohy depriving tho public wh
pay ut the gate of spirited and uxcitln
contests among uood fields of horses
in short, bad at all points, and a inot
unwise movement.
nHrnoh«lt J hut tho manager* of an;

association doiirinir shorter distance
may have it by advertising a spcoh
clause in the programme, but tlint w
rouard it an utijuct and arbitrary t
change tho rule, making it necesiar
for assoc iations opposing tho change t
insert m special Condition in their pre
gramme."
Tho total purses for tho ditloren

1 mooting ap

PltUnuruh. ?M,000; I>«»tro»t, £.V),000
Cleveland, * IJullalo. him

Rochester, .Hpriniflleld, "2»,() <)
Hartford, <40,000; New York, ilO.OOO
Philadelphia, SL'o,000.

NewJtirspy Purest Pirn*.
Mount IIoli.y, N. J., May 24..Th

forest fires thit haw boon raging in th
I vicinity of Manifold rulminat< d ymI torday in tie- destruction of Hie In
I mouse cranberry bo.< of .loioph Him
B man at Tamil illditi
I on the furtiiM of Win. I(. Koilly and
I M. <hrlslopher.B
H lumbi r

Oltlm il' a- H.IS" iii- !ir<' im 'li
hurnln
(if III)'

( llllIII Ill'lll I III

f
^B\<ir«t forest lire fur manv v in tu

^Ai^ lu blitllordvilio and Union, C'oUU,

(or many bouri and utill uncontrolled
swuupiug on toward tsouth Willmjtton,
leaving u black uud biuokiuy waato. A
conservative estimate of the area

b already burnmi over U 800 acres, and
bofore tho prok'resu of tho tire can be
put out many more acre* mu4t uuc«
cumb.

^ DISASTROUS WlilCCK.
Two Bico Duruutl UaUly.Sluuy Othort

IC Vn.»ul»

i» Buuu.noton, May 24..A freight train
ih on the Wisconsin Central road was

I) wrecked with disastrous result at Gray's
jj Lake lait uight. On tho train were three
M

tank cars tilled with guoline and two

t
of thoio tanks had holes stove in them.
Soma one lit a match and in an instaut
tho wrecking crow and spectators were
surrounded by flames. A rush was
made for dry laod and it is a miracle
how all of the IJOO people escaped. Alany
wore burned and others had their

id clothos on tiro. A number of them were
a. terribly burned aud before thov sue*

ceeded iu reaching u place of'sufoty
Conductor H. 0. t'ulmor and Train Dfs«

c* patcher W. A. Strachom wero caught in
it a barbod wire fence in trying to escape
ul and both wero burned about tho hoad,

hand* and legs. A section hand wus
found lifeless with his face down in tho
water.

ro »

:o MOUNDSVILLa
'i A MUot'llunuou* 2lleluii|fe of Minor Mutton*

S* from M;ir»lmll's Metropolis.
id Tho citizen'* mooting uod tho subso«
lu (|iient conferences ou tho oil and gas
j. subject have Iritd the desired oQect and
|u* tho necessary capital has nearly ail

been subicribed. Tho application for
incorporation was sont olf yostorday

t ana Mouudsvlllo will soon have a work*
' ing oil coiutmuy, backed sqiely by homo
I capital anu dcteriueued to go to tho

bottom, if necessary, to find tho oil and
it«flajManager W. w. Smith, of tho Mining
j. and .Manufacturing Company, is in
}| Columbus ou business. Mr. Smith

owns valuable property in the Ohio
,o capital, but ho groat is his confidence in
it tho future of Moundsvillo that ho will
it sell his property thero aud invest ull
1, here.
n C. D. Morrison of tho mlnoral wool
if plant, is now waking on tho prospectgus of tlieGlaoior Refrigerator Com pan v,

a now institution for Moutidsville. It
i- will bo a good concorn with $50,000 capdital and employing about fifty men.
II The Humphrey Broom Company has
r roceivoa seven now uroom sowing mairchinos, making sovontoon in all. Tho

company is now nblo to turn out ono

[ hundred mid liCty Uoaou tiniahod
" brooms por day.® Tho county court yoatorday ordured
j, an iron bridyo over Bnz Grain crook at
j. llosby'a Hock, and ono ovor Bouza'

Kuu, about a milo from whoro tho Balutimoro & Ohio railroad crossed it.
]. Mra. Taylor, rnothor of Alra. John W.
,e Lutoa, of this city, will bo brought
In homo from Wustou to-day. .She baa
j. been in tho asylum at that place for
n aomo time.

Tho school olection for tho Moundsovillo independent district takes ploco to*
i- day. Guorj<o II. Jonos and L. G. llrock
it aro candidtUes for commissioner.
(1 William Calhoun is lyimrat his homo

on Woatorn avenuo in a very critical
l* condition. No hopes aro entertained
y for his rocovory.
'n" \V. S. Freod, of this city, has boen op*
r pointed a storokeopor under Collector

Gilkeson, or haa tho promiso of it.
d #

n NOTES O.N* NAVIGATION.
Stnpe of Water and MovruipnU ut Ilontfl.

0 Tlio River Intorcit*.

l\ Tho Den llur is a vory busy boat
* those days, and didn't }{ot away for

Parkorsbiirj: until 1 o'clock yesterday^ afternoon. The rush is caused by reaJ3Hon ot tho accident tho other day to tho
" Courier. Tho latter boat ia still at

Marietta, tvhero fiho is receiving a new
» whool nnd undercoiuj: othor repairs,J' and is now expected to bo back in her
g" trndo noxt wook.
,0 Captain Ed Maddv, lato of the Con^o,

is now iu command of tho Kunuwha
p nacket J.izzio Hay, and Captain Joo

Keover, forinorly a! tho Bay, willjjoout
of 1'ittsburKh iu command of tho C. W.

if Batcholor on her next trip. Captain K
0 B. Cooper, who was in commaud of tho
ri Audea when alio waa in tho -packet
j trade, has rotirod from tho river.

'I lift K»n»ft MLunllfi Itvf vnnDnn

o the lato buIo of thu State of Kansas to
y bouthern parties, will leave Ohio trudos
o ami return to ttio St. Louis-Kansas City

Irado. l'uforo going woat ah© will come
untho river to Pittsburgh and take un
a cargo of Pittsburgh ami 'Wheeling
inauufacturod iron for St. Louis and

r* Kansas City.
To-day's boats includo tho Iron

0 Queen, troin Cincinnati for Pittsburgh,
it which is oxpocted to bo hero at 4o'clock
i. this morning, fcho has on board a party

of Wheeling and Pittsburgh people who
have boon making tho round trip on

3' her. Mho is also loadod to tho guards
j, with freight.
o Tho J. 1'. Jackson, hound foraouthorn
I; ports with a big tow of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufactured iron, did not
>! put away from Pittsburgh at soon as

expected. Hho passed hero yoatorday,
e and addod a bargo of nails. Her UoHtionation is Now Orleans.
y Cray's Iron Line will build a number
0 of now model burros this HUtntuor to

carry 1,000 to 1,200 Rroia tone. Their
present baruoa havo carrying capacity
of 10,000 gross tons, and with tho now

u barges this will bo increased to 25,000
0 tons.

'tl Tho following boat" with coal nissod
down yestorday: Maggio, I I barges;

'n Nellie Walton, 17; Percoy Kelsov, II;
Kayiuond Homer, 21 barges and 'J boats.
The lielta took * barges of coal down to

| liellairo for tho Nollio Walton.
The ever popular SfOtin departed for

v Cincinnati at II a. m. yoatarday with a

n lino trip, both frmght and passengers
i\ from above, and she is expcctud to add

heavily below. Captain Muco Agnuw
o wua on tho hurricane duck.
y Tho Lizzie Hay panned down for
o Charleston and Kanawha river points
> at 7 JO a. ill. yesterday, bho had a fair

start at Pittsburgh and a ided souie
t freight ami a few people here.

Captain (1. W. Couant, lato of the
>; packet, C. W. Hutelielor, in at tin* wheel

of the J. P. Ju' knon, which pasned here
yoHterday for New Urlcaus, with a mis*
collam-oiis tow.
The Culled btnte* light inspecting

Hleatlior (Joldeiirod left yesterday tllOPlI*
ing l*>r Pittsburgh.
Captain KIIIhoii'* popular Hudson

. will loAVo hi Cltiolittmll at 8 o'clock
thin tnornltig.

hast nli'lit the marks on the wharf
<h showed 10 feet in the channel ami fall*
I. Ing.

Tho Jledford will dnnr for Pittsburgh
<1 and way points at S a. in. to-day.
it ii

is Won.it you ride on a railroad that
II usei no dangof signal"' That c«.ngn is
'i ii siglllll "( dull -er. Tim safest cure is

In. W/ioiI'm Norway I'lno syrup, hold
by nil deal* is on n gtTirtnfiluoof aatlifuc*
tion.

o

Children Cry for Pilclior's Custoria.

\

BKMjAIUF-.
All sort* Of Local Novr» uud Qo*sip frutu

llil> tiluM City.
The city solictor made a report of the

law in tlio c'.isu of u tio vote tor councilmanTueiday evening to tho council,
which is briefly that a member of councilIs untitled to hold tho othce until hi*
succosior is elected and qualified; that
in case of a tie vote tho mayor and city
clerk shall determine by lotrwhieh of
tho candidates shall be declared elected:that a city council is tho exclusive
judge of tho election of its own members.Thcro was no vote taken on tho
matter, and neither Jones nor LaRouho
is acting pending tho voto of the couucil.That body determined upon u lot
of street paving to bo done this summerand puiscd resolutions to puvo live
short streets and one ulloy, and at anothermeeting will pass n resolution to
puve through to the north end of town.
A fellow who gave his name as John

O'Neal, picked up u valise in tho Bradfordhouie yesterday morning and
started oil with it, when Mrs. Bradford
spiod him. fiihe hailed him and ho
started to run. Councilman Abe Buhl
followed the fellow up btreet and was

gaining on him, wheuho wheeled about
arid pulllug his revolver made £tahl retreatinto u friendly house noar by. The
fellow then hid in Grogun'i ealoon,
whero Marshal Johnson afterwards cuptnra/lliim Itn tana InpL'iiil tin rhnniiml
with larceny, but hai not boou triad yet.
lie will bo confronted with carrying
concealed weapons and with pointingtiroarma at another porion with ovil
intent
Tho president of tho Ohio minora,

John Nugent, was horo Tuesday ovenin'.'conferring with tho iniuora as to tho
mill bank and tho supply ot coal lor
that institution, lie sava tliey will
bo unable to got COnl and will have to
start tho men to work iu their inino or
closo tho works down. It is u matter of
considerable quiet talk horo just how
tho minors are to bo bonellttod if they
could accomplish the declarod purpose
of Nugent and closo the steel works,
thus keeping ubout $10,000 per month
out of the hands of workuiou who will
bo thrown out of employment.
Murray U Fawcott, tho book-koepor

at the Bellairo nail works, died at his
homo here yesterday in his thirtyseventhyear. Ho was (or years ticket
auont for tho 1). & O. railroad company,
but hud boou in tho noil works ollico
for live yours. Ho leaves n wife und
three children. It is slated that he
carried Sl5,00i! lifo insurance.

t

Tho oil men who havo been loasinir
laud iu this vicinity and agreeing to put
down wells on sovoral of the farms
leased within uinotv daya wero rein-
forced by a lot of won from Boavor, Pa.
'Nearly all tho farina in this) county and
some in Monroe lying south went of (kits
city have boon loasod.
The board ol' pension examiner# mot

hero yesterday and tho three Jtepubli*
can members were ablo to congratulate
one another upon not bavin# licon beheadedsince their last meeting, not by
irato pension claimants, but by the
Democratic administration.
William JJrady, a colored barber, got

into a row with another colored chapnutnod Roberta, when the latter struck
him over tho loft arm with a piece of
iron and broko tho arm. lioberta ucted
iu self defense.
Tho Republican county central com*

mittoo will meet Saturday at St. Claim*
villo and eolect thirteen delegates to
the state convention und lis the time
and place for tho county convention.
Tho case of Mrs. Shearer ugainst tho

estate of tho lute Oliver Blackburn for
$1,50U was compromised after coin#
into triul by the paymont of $75, each
party to pay his own coots.
Mrs. Dr. Armstrong, of Woodsfield,

stopped iu tho city to see her son,
Homtor N. Armstrong while on her
way to Cleveland to visit her daughter,
Mrs. ltov..). 8. Eaton.
Willium Parks, tho young secretary

of tlie buckeye Savings aud Loun Compauy,was ut the point of death yoster- r

day evening. Littlo hope of his recoveryis entertaiued.
Spunglor post will attend services at

tho 1*irHt Pruibytorimi church next .Sab- "

bath in a body.
T|jo board of equalization will uioot

in tho city hall this morning with AuditorlJondoraon and organize for business.Tho board id now loyally constituted,
NV. 0. Danford, Baltimore A Ohio mail

agent, was in town yesterday.
MAILTI.V* FtiUflY.

IIap» iiikI Ml*lii»|m tn tli«» Thriving City
i\rro«N tin* Hlvnr,

James II. Dronnon returned yostordayfrom Chicago, whoro ho attended
the mooting of tho National Editorial
Association and saw tho World's Fair.
.Mr. lJronnen says that if a man was to
go tho dnv the fair opened and work in*
dustriously every day until it cio3od ho
could not see it all.
Misa Cora l'erry, formerly of Martin's

Terry, now clerking in a store in Chicago.will shortly bo married at tho residenceof hor sister, Mrs. '1 homas, in
tho World's Fair city, to .Mr. Kcoco
Watkins, of 1/js Angeles, Cal., who is
ongagod in mining in that state.
Tho sidewalks on Broadway havo

boon cut down about two foot, preparatoryto paving tho street with tiro brick.
Several of the property owners talk of
bringing suit against tho city on tho
ground that the grado h.u never boon
legally establish od.
The .Martin's l'erry hiuh school commencementwill take place at the Opera

Houseto-niirht. Music will bo furnishedby tho Wheeling Opera Homo
orchestra.

Invitations are out for an "at homo"
to bo given by Miss Oeorgianu Watson
at her homo on Vino street to-morrowevening. I
Tho Kpiscepal social nt the Commercialhall last ni^ht was well attended

Mid netted a lieat auitt for the cltUrcll.
(ioorun W. Kelicll and Thomas Williamswere each lined and costs yes*

torday for (Sunday soiling.
Mrs. James Cochran, of this city, nany

at the A. O. I". W. entertainment at
Whcoiiug a*! night.
Miss Maud Vandorvort, of Parkers* \

burs, is ViiUing br. and Mrs. \V. II.
Hhuttloworlh.
Harry CImhsoII find Thomas Williatns '

rodo to Cftdii on thi wltooli hut '

ititf lit.
Miss Minnie '/.ink. of Mouhetivillo,

visitod her brother, rank /ink, yostor*
dav.
Judge W, I), I loll', of Hi. Clairivillo,

was In Martin's Ferry yeslerday.
Onorgo Cook is visiting his parent!

near New Alliens.
Lirli Is short and time is Heeling, but

Hood's Nurwpurllla will bless humanity
i'!' tiio (IgOl roll on 'Ji v it Hun reason.

7
.

(iliel I lilliiift.
The grand "pin Hie for the prevailing

malady ol tho ii;r«». dyspop ci liver
eoutplnirit, rheumatism, rosllvonoM, (jgonorsl debility, oto, li HitMtt'fl 0#lofy
( lire. This great herbal tofilfi «llmulaleslliotllirosllve ni,»,inu, regulate ho
liver and restores tho rysletn lo v ifor*
oils lieallh and otiori'lo* Nnmtdos Iree.
Lnrgo packages 5l>c. hold only by l<egan
»r iik Co.«l

MAY AND JUNE-GEO. B. TAYLOR-

Geo. R.Tayloi
«HkAY AND JUNE.H*
Ladies Dresses

In Hop Sacking, Serge and Cloth, all
made to order of the best materials and
where alterations are required to make
a perfect fit, it will be done without extracharge.

Star * Waists
This well known and superior waist for

Boys and Ladies, in all styles and sizes,
just received.

Invite attention to my recently receivedstock of Ready-Made Calico, Percaleand Challie Dresses, just opened
for niir IVtaw nnrl liino cjiIac
i vi uui iiiu y wnw uuiiv

India Silk Waists, Capes and Jackets,
Lawn Waists, Muslin and Cambric Underwear,Hosiery, Corsets.

Centemeri Kid Gloves $135. Colors.

In every department a complete assortmentof seasonable goods at the lowestpossible prices.
/"N -0-1 T\ m 1 TTT T\

liMJ. K. lAiLUJi
tIMRto BQlO'X'T'S rh° °°17 °uf0' ?urs,°

PENNYROYAL PILLS.§~~!
AIlk for Dtt. MOTT'B VEKinaoliL 1'ILTX ami tuUo oo oth
!f2r3ona lot circular. iTlto tl.uo per box, « boxo. Cor 8t>.i
Ua MOXT'H CHEMICAL CO.. - Cluvulund, Oli

For Mb In Wticclius by ttio LOliAS DRUG CO.. Muln ttiiil Ti'lith Mr.'oti «lo

dry goods, carpets, etc._ w. l. douclas shoes.

^.WILSGN^ W, L. DOUCLA
J ]'AMJs'E"iVLAID'"'iATl'lNGs! 0a^ *«'
JAI AM'., h J N LAID MAI IN lib. *111 give ycu more comfort and scrvlco for tha m
2lcto 26c for bo*t prra«Io. than any other mako. Boat In tho world.
CI 11N A MATTINGS 12,11 and Nlc. ^5 qq^^ <^53 qq
Now lot of CAIU'ETS, 14, 21 82c. $400/U, ^J2.50

$3.50 -t.s2.C3
j I'FOR ^3I£0

This wcok Big Hoc!notions in All* $2. 50 ( v \"'l52.00
Wool ami ttrussoliCAUFMa. feeo 42.25 Ca, r?H-f tfcl 7S
tliom Buro? Aunn ti- dmf&l FOR OOYj

Navy Bluo Silk U.MBUELLAS,
Natural Handled, $1 -<i and tyl 41. \JLflV >r*. **' S-* ^

Will rooolvo this Hook, Fino In.- W. L. DOUglSS Sh08S Efe UUtlfi 111 all t
ported SKKUKS, 5U inches wido, Latest Stylos.
All-Wool, nt tt«c« N Jf0" OHESS SHOE don't pay tfi to

trymy $3.50, $4 or$5 Shoe. They will fil eq'jal to

KTDGLOVKSat 45c, 40o, 58c. t Mdo ind look «nd *w ai »«ll. Ifyo» »li
econ>mljo In ycur footwear, you tan do to ly purcha

r: . r. V/. L. Douglas Shoes. My namo and prlco Is *tar
Qf5 All i?noda intirkod in Figures. on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Tako no

itltutc. tend shoes by mall upon receipt cf pi
«r*Trcunivir postago free, when Nhoo Ifcnlor* cannot supply

UlxL-rw W.L. DOUGLAS, llruiklou. 2iua». bolt
J. T. HTONi:, 1012 Main UlTHiU and H.

"Vs7" X T i
M1;nku.U1SM.I5II,Nu.21M Market Su, Ago

ii v. m m.\ f-tlin-.t.
, REFjRIGERATOnS.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC. JEWETT'S REFRIGERATOF
JUST READY.

JHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA! <
"

v

..iTfflV.V... .'-X
NowCuta Now fyjw is mueli Amorl '*

m * "<T'
in II* l.npll»h '" in, i>tl1 Uln «1 Ji.lmlv .,1 Jitx'i'v- ' .Vt.1 AMttiv of .IltilMii :li HontlntMl. f. r£u.WJJjdjjW

mill l«ti i'iiicdti ..i riaimloli'lili- 'li'.i 1' .'rrftJU'*.
v Hunt in lotli ivy or' ihlf Mo '* t .'W**" Utoai}fc
r o. u Clft'Ulaia m*tit uti application. 'Svy

srAli:|l,i1'«lll^

Sporting Goods I ;
h f-vf :^wS^feti.T

Base Balls, Bats, WMSffi
Masks. Mitts,
Font B ills Cronuot. " "ill witl Moil IVonooilcal KefrlgPMiV^IUIJUWI, tui ill innrkrt l..irir«-i l.lna of k|k< and M
Lawn Tennis, etc., l?.!5jr.',«ioKin'"
PADT'R-RRHQ' N«ian«"pli'nno.
UrIvLl UlVv/u , uijTi llll'JMlfkM fltrooti NVIiitIIIijj, WA'f

im MAUK T HTUr.l.l'. ". (ill

Moodd o'n-t niv lunk. MACHINISTS).

M OHI'K.li IIYMNs, JJBDMAN .v. 00,
111ttielrvnfloiunumbm siinl*\\l"S

.. .

i'.mm, HTationi'.UV. III.ANU IMMHH (ihNI-HAL MACHINIS1
M > .1 i<l WKfKI.Y I'AITlinIiitil MAUAZINRH
wiifvuiy rapeH nh Maao*lnrii»i Wboli-Hlo, Ami Mnnufnottirora of Mnrlno a

(j it. ouiMliY, btatlunary Kn«lnna.
Nj lill M.tkul Uruvl

iu|) WHttUNU, V» Vi

I
THUSTIC'8 BALE.

J'BUetEE'S BALE.
'
'

ll» TlrtM ol i dopl ol trait mid, tr Sti*h C.
» SKSSS IS '

i aLts# tjJ,boo* K« a pMj iiO, ?wW Mil ,t lliu fluuldoor of ifco court home, oa
I MONDAY, THX 6TH DAY 07 JUNK, UM.

oommeoclut «t 10 o'clock *. m, tit* (ollowlafuc»criboa property: A cerulu u*ct ol laud Uu
tooa Uu w»ki« of Utile Wbeellug crook. InOhio couatt. Wo*t Virginia. uud bounded uoUovn: BAinnlug at an elm corncf to Matf;Ucuc* uurlU 46J out *LW poltM idoug llitui'

u« to a polut on DIioqSi ruu oo C- V. TirreVa

( JjRSw W, wV Mil tocunloj lulio gfflooul

I . ii'Jy*0 J®** 'tobcr traot ol uuw ad'5 ooi baralnatter dMOHtMd^onF the Uoi oI Tarral and life*whlch U bouodtd aa foUowa: Btffidttfatawblto oak uproar to Tormi .14*1106 BomTonel a lino louthJD° cut 86 poloa \6 tb*-m[ddl*

lariat run norIhMV out 13 polaa to tbo pUooof bctjlndtntf, oofltaialng on® fl) acre, mofr or

p fejSMSWKa®«#!
No. 72, pagtM 1NJ and 1SL AUot OWtUD PtOOO Or
'Sfiirtoun £a°8S
nlugata itumjron tho bauk pl.btfon'a mqi

wlilti»w>lsat'«ui ofmM nil iwaitafilM
ft I pjlwI a^nllSb'S'i

and Two jdlw. moro or loaa JfclM ttuaamoKw^sshi^^
ed l>i4boimfd clutVoUct ItftwOftSk No. «j
TOo title (p theiJAld proDorlv it bcllovod to bo

ram or6aut~Ono-thfrd qr aa much noro
oa tho1 porohiLwr mug oloot to Buy In caab on thedayol.nalo, tho Wiuico Jn two oqnal lnitalliiAinuat onoand.tivo yoan, notaf Uaripc InUreatfrom the day 0/ «tlp to bo glrei) (ortho a*(orrad panneuu. ihfl Utlo to t>o retained until
paymeutw toado In XulL

JOHN (f PENDLETON, Truito®.c. A.^»urrm A .Co., Agonli my*

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.
uy virtue 01 a awa oi trust mado by Mary J.Hauott and Uobort Iloslett, nor husband, to mo

om trustee, dated March 4,1821, recorded In thtoffice of tbo clerk of tho County Court or Ohio
couuty, West Virginia, in dcod of troat book Ifo.
3V, page uu, I will sol) at tbu nurtU front door of
tho Court Hotuo of Aid counter on
BATURDAY. THE10TU DAY OF JUNE, 1BW,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following d*scribed property, that is to sat: A certain plocoorBirctslollaud situated in Triadelphia district,bio county, West Virginia, designated u lot
numbered one of the sub-division of the Rachel
Thotnbius etuap. a'plat ol which li reoorded Indoed book No. J. pane 402, together with thohouses and nppurtenoncts thereto belonging.Tho title to oaid property Dt bdloveil to bo
Krfoct, but Nlllug ni trustee I win convex only

0 title,vo» ted'in-tuo by wild deed of trust.TkrmsopSalb..One-third and as much moro
aa tho purcbucr elect# to pay In cajh on tho dayof hulc, the balance iu two equal iusUilmouU at
one and two yean, uatea bearing Interest from
the day of sale to bo given for tho deferred pay*menu, the title to be rotaliiod until payment la
mado in full

W. J. W. COWDKN, Trustee.NV. U. II xn.au, Auctioneer. my8

'J'KUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of two deeds of truit mado byCharlea Juugllng ond Loura 11 Jungllng. his

wife, to me a* trustee, tho Unit dated Juno U0,
1M)<8, recorded iu tho oiflco of tbo Clerk of tho
County Court of Ohio County. West Virginia, In
Deed of Trust Book No. 27. pago 178, the second
dated Jane 51. I8W. recorded In said;clerH'eoUlce iu Died ol Trust Udbk No. 80. pu*e 410. I
will sell at tbo north front door of tho Court
House of aald county on
BATURDAY, THE 10TH DAYOF JUNE. 1W3.

{ a communclug at 10 o'clook a. m., tho followingachcrlbed property, that it to say: All tho Interestof iald:partto« In and to a certain lot of
ground situated on Wheeling Island. in tho city

_ of Wheeling, Ohio County, west Virginia. In 11== mii) (Uvision called Elmwood Square and laid
n(« nut by John A. Armstrong and Charles Lane,
jy Hai>l I»t Ik Inj known as number ten iu aald

sub-division.
oa, Tho lutorest of said partioi in said lot wbloh
id- will ho sold. t.i tlx« whole thereof during Iho
0B life of Christina Kutharlua Ilooaohlo. and after' her death tho fou to tho undivided onu-bulf uf
mi' rul'l lot
t Tkhmi of H,iLi:-OnethlM unJ n* muub inuro

na th«* piirebawr elect* to pay iu cnsh on the «Ujr
21 oimIo. the bilanoe In two rquai lmtallmonu at
_ one ntid two years. uow* bearing lotorot (rota

the; tiny of mile to bo jrlvou (or U)o d6fi:rred |*®3T*
uiouu. tbo tlllo to bo buld imUl payment 1b

. wudu lu full.
W. J. W. COWbKN, Tnmtco.

g W. H. lUtxtm. AucUoiiccr royH)

PLUMBING, ETC.

£* i RIMBLE & LUTZ,
Supply House.

PlUHBIlfG AHD GA3 FITTING,
STEAM AHD HOT WATER HEATING,

' A Full Lino ot tlio CclobruUld
Snow u:u! Marsh Stoam 1'itnip*

<.-Kept Coatlautly ou Hand.
^ MOO nud 1303 Mnrkot strcot, Whuullui;

heffi2xyiLUAAI 11ARE & SOX.
$8,
£»; PractlcalPiumbers, Gas SSteam Fitters,n to

sing >o 85 TVTKLKTIl HTUtiKC.
nptd
tub* All work done promptly nt roiuoiubla prion
rice, .

you. /71 E0KGJ5 111UKBHD & HON,'Djr (Buucosaorato Tbotui»ou«S( UlbbortL)
1 PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

*Mi«TKAM riTTKIU, UUJUM FOUNUKtti
tpcciultlon -Mnturnl U:ia Hiipnlloi, dtuum

llfittlllK and Ventilation.
1314 MAKKhT >T. WIIKKLINU.W.VA.

.~ «M~All work promptly Ojuo ui uo«l unwiiunLloprlcvx. \i\i

lb* L.: .=

JEWELRY.

SPECIAL SALE
Fine Colored Silk Umbrellas,

Inguvii. blue, brown. pimet, ix-url
pray mipI inutiy otbor ilmdoioi «*«-lor
In nnlural wood nud Dn ttleu bundle*.

CHOICE GOODS + LOW PRICES.
I. G, DILLON & CO.

pricu ou 'A> and W inch Muck,
nnlitrnl wood nllck. Mp29

( INSURANCE.

J PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

i»rn Of Now York,
j i- Standi PIIIST III ratio of AMOlf to llabllltlo*

und Cbarroi About ONB-IIALF tlio prolulum*chargcd l»jr otbor old lino coinpAUlM.
SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
MnniiKuri'i No. 1311 Mnrkot St.,

^ up/0 Wheeling, W. Vn.

MUSICAL GOODa.

^ 11 AU npui

Chlckcrimi & Sons' Piano,
ml I»mlo carved Lv:«. mid mi t'lt'tfuiit aw

IBtut I"' I lid
F. VV. UAUMliR A CO..

ft. !-?No Ml Muitvt rtirr.il


